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In the columns of a newspaper fa
not the place to try a case that may
require the Judicial reference, but
there are iu the tangle over tho sup-
plying of water to the city schools
some features that are not solely for
the court. In fact it appears that
there is some sinister and subtle in-
fluence at work In this matter and
that the school board is without its
knowledge being used to rake the
chestnuts out of the fire.
There appears to be a determined

effort to discredit the Southern Public
Utilities Company by having it as-

sume an aggressive attitudo that
would make it offensive to the people
of Anderson. A careful reading of
the letter of Preet. Z. V. Taylor pub-
lished In these columns some, days
ago shows that he appealed to the
school trustees to protect his com-
pany, as certain misleading state-
ments had emanated as coming from
the board and had not been denied in
the same manner.
Mr. Taylor asked for a construc-

tive case to be made, stating clearly
that be did not wish to cut off the
water from the schools. The school
board has not accepted the invitation
to test the matter in the courts. In
fact tho board aays that it not at-
tacking in the rights of the company,
but merely questions the authority of
the company to charge the schools for
water.
In the controversy, which the com-

pany has not sought, the public in
Anderson should bear In mind a few
things on the equity side of this prop-
osition.
One of them is that, proceeding un-

der a contract given by the city of
Anderson, a large sum of money has
already been expended converting the
Portman Shoals plant into conformi-
ty with the rest of the power furnish-
ed by the Southern Public Utilities
Company.
Another fact is that the Southern

Public Utiltiea company has ordered
,ib? pipe =sd is preparing to lay tts
u>alns to give Anderson the service
tl at wö'ild have been used now but
for the delay in arriving at a settle-
ment of the terms of the new contract
There has been some eovert insin-

uation that the "white way" was fost-
ered by the Public Utilities company,
when the\fact is that there will be an
immediate expenditure of 910,000 .by
the company to give this to the city.
The company has an able attorney

who will look after its interest* in
eourt, and, upon Jthat matter we have
no comment to make, but we do warn
the pnbllo not to censure the company
for standing up for its rights when this
matter has been pushed on it, and we

recommend the just judgment of the
community to aeek out the cause of
this whole tempest in a teapot

Jf any of 0»*» »iti**3* Of the *0»W»»»-

nlty wish to test the validity of the
contract gvaated by elty council, why
did they not as Individuals refuse to
pay the light and. water bill? under
the new contract, a eoutraci by ike
way, which Is reducing the cost of
these commoditiesÎ Why was the
school board brought into this aat-
tert

. If there is, aa there appears to bo,
a direct effort being mode to discyedJt
and make ; unpopular this public ser-
vice company, the people should look
for the deep, underlying cause. And
saying this we do not criticise the
school board, for there is every prob-
sbtMty that *b> board Is not impelled
by any such motives, but wishes
merely to be on the safe aide under
its own responsibilities.
The Public Service company- has

been so much abused by loose ton-
gues that It appeals for a day in
court? Shall it be given?
-,- i-
NOT OUR KIND OF JOKE

Last Thursday night this office wag
called on the 'phone to receive t>*e
list of delegates from Bo-V Mills
township to the county convention.
The notes taken at that time of course,
have not been preserved, for we had
no- Idea of any Joke being played on

anyone. We do not know w-'at the
Circumstances are, except that there
was not present last Saturday a quo-
rum of the members of the club, and
an adjourned meeting was held or to
be held Thursday.
We are not informed of the t-ruo in-

wardness of the natter, but wish to
say to Mr. J. I* O. Shaw that we
would under no circumstance have
ftnUltted any one to have-used thi?
i»«per no mane sport of mm, and we
wish to say to the president of the
club, Mr. 8 A. Bums that we regret
Vt if some one played a practical joke
on this papcu.

!t 1* t.-» tin HnîMul IttÇ* Boîî'*ï Cli?£-
ïlnian* will do their duties toward
keeping the Palmetto State in the law
and order column, but that dseaft'i
mean that they needn't Bend some oi

> Idates to "th

nm JOB ON HAND

Anderson has invited here the an-
nual reunion of the Conferedate Vet-
erans of the State. Anderson has a
splendid reputation for hospitality
throughout the country and there la
much to be done to make this great
occasion a success. We must do
everything to make the old soldiers
happy.
Whut Is more lovely than to see the

little ones attending upon the vener-
able? Why should not the children
of Anderson have a part In making a
success of this reunion? There have
been reunions in this state which
have been made memorable because
of the ^children. We caU upon .he
teachers of the city of Anderson and
of Anderson county to lend their aid.
There should be an organization of

"BoF''Scouts','* to see that the old sol-
diers are taken good care of, that they
are waited upon and made to feel that
we love them and love the "cause" for
which they offered their lives. Will
not some military person organize the
boys of Anderson into a company to-
day, ready to work and to give their
time to; making others happy?. It
would be a tremndous asset for An-
derson to have our boys organized in-
to something. If too late to become
scouts, they, might have merely,a local
organisation. Such a step would ac-

custom our boys to discipline, would
make them even more manly and self
reliant, and would cultivate that
greatest of all graces, unselfishness.
The most, beautiful reunion feature

In recent years in this state was by
the children of Columbia. Clad in
snowy dresses with red sashes and
red hair ribbons, the colora of the
Confederacy, they strewed flowers be-
fore the -veterans, who could not re-

strain their tears when memory car-
ried them back to the rugged, rocky
hills they had climbed, shoeless, In
the. face of a rain of lead of death,
and when they assembled at the place
of meeting these same little ones

caused the old fellows' cup of joy te
brim all over when they sang the airs
which made many a charge go down
into history as among the moat valiant
of ail the deeds of tho wars of the

Give our good women and happy
Children, a part in the reunion and It
will bq known as the happiest occa-
sion of the kind in the history of the
State. V.

-f-*- *- -*-

BEI|AV10B OF AUDIENCES

'if?: .Tho behavior of the audiences at
the Chautauqua baa been remarkably
attentive? While there were probably
200 aujt<$ioblles in and around tho
big; teat ffeViday night, there was very
little adtse from, that' source. The
Chautap.$uans appreciate it Mr.
Dickeyj Àhe superintendent, says .ho
has poeWve proof that the Anderson
audiences are patient and consider-

ate.b«t|we will not tell that Joke on

Sornettes when we see a great au-
diencek gathered we are reminded of
a beaugfljhl incident in the careor of
that e^&t-hearted Christian gentlC-
man a(ll~ onderful evangelist the
late RÀ «V

'

Pearson. In a certain
town ih|tbi* state be was preaching
under g^ent, and great congregations
were Amending, among them being
many nelsons from the country. One
day a SÇgtle one began crying. Sev-
rai partons in the audience showed
great fMbleasure and nervousness.
In the! midst of a telling appeal the

Utpidl^aËittlo man stopped, and said
*FlrtIn<8rthis poor mother may have
come*AMöS to hear the word of God.
She hdd. no one with whom to leave
tho little'one. She may have few
chance* to hear .the gospel preached.
Do not cause her to leave. I am the
oho. who should bo disturbed, and it
does not worry me half as much as

if this good woman doea hot get to
hear, the sermon.. God bless the little
one."
He stretched forth his hand as If

In benediction.and almost instantly'
the little one fell asleep. It seemed
as if God was, |n that tent The les-
son of that little talk linger«1 in that
community for yeart. The poor, tired
mothers. So few are their opportuni-
ties to get away from hemo. Deafen
your oars to the cries of the little
ones, soon they mar lall asleep. Let
tho mothers stay.

tare sound ' of trrriiE toiceb

Fairies pisy me songs, ihdead,
j^WÉBKjfeeen Addles of the weed,

And the wttd blooms of the *o\\,
TO accosnr>ny the spell.
Wake the laughter, break tha glocru,
Vr,m wicljr miam.rflis ot Hioc n.

But the sound tb-'t seta me wild,
if tf.e \olce of a l :tUe OhlHi;
Finer than the fairy playing.
Brighter than, the bloomy M»*wg

.- .*J?ttl.' their" ÎOTB in «llvnr« wr>r,1«
Crust the sound of children's voices.
ïta wth* bounding heart rejoices.
flow the crust and grime of life,

j S$pdid strain end acum of «tri to,
'7sob> add fail from alt our years,
Wished with laughter's silvery*#xeara«» >:.';
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J. I!. Crawford baa become seeoûd'
baud in spinning ai tbe Riverside
Milta, Anderson,.
Miss Gertrude Lallinger of Gaffney,

has accepted the position of stenog-
rapher at the Lockhart Mills.-- * IW. E. T"odd of Anderson has become''
assistant superintendent of the Buf-
falo plant of the Union-Buffalo mills,
at Buffalo.

Will I>osa has been promoted from
paymaster at the Pacolet Mill No. 4,
New Holland, Ga., to a similar po-
sition with the home office of the com.
pany at Spartanburg.
A. A. Brown has resigned as second

hand In carding at the' P. E. Converse
Co., Glendale, to become overseer of|
carding at Clifton Milk».

J. H. Fields has resigned as second
hand atihe I^ockbavt rn.Uia.and acceptaied the position of overseer uf spinning f
at the Riverside Mills, Grceov11^e71,r,"
Joe Owens haa accepted, a position {in the slasher room at 'the Brandon^

Mill, Greenville. r "*fJ. W.' Crosby has resigned as ieom
fixer at the Enroce Mfg. Co, to take a
similar. position at th^ Saxon Mills,
Spartanburg. ... <io;

J. H. Merritt, formerly superinten-dent of the Rivcrslde-Toxaway Mills \
at Anderson, haa became ove.r^ec^jOlJweaving at the Monetta 'Mills/ Lando.]B. 3. Netherlands, formerly superln-
tendent'of the Occnee River Mills, of
Dublin, Gu., bas become overseer of
carding and spinning at the Fort Mill,
Mfg. Ca. No. 1.
W. lu Dunn has resigned as over-jseer of weaving at Seneca Mills and]accepted a similar position at the Eu^jreka mills, Chester
D. H. Harrlman, Br., formerly aurl

perintendont of the Monaghap. Mills,
Greenville, has accepted a similar po-1
sitioo at the Woodstock Mills. Annis- |ton, Ala.

J. A. Norrie haa resigned as overseer jof spinning at tho IJaslcy Mills, to ac-fcept a islmilar position at the Wood*
side Mills. Greenville.
A. C. Putnam haa resigned aa ov-

erseer of spinning at the Mille Mfg.
Co., Greenville, to become overseer of jspinning at the Easley Cotton Mills.

B. F. ' Williams, who haB been over-
hauling at tbe Judson Mills, Green-
ville is now doing similar «d'k at
the American Spinning Co., of the
same place.
Will Farmer has resigned as second I

hand at the Lockhart Mills, to become
.second hand in spinning at tbe River- ]side Mill, Anderson,!

IX SilAKKSPEABE'S TIME

Now, woman's, parts were played by
lads

When Shakespeare held the stage. I
The necessary wigs and pads |Would feminize a page.

But still some odd effects they'd get-
To make poor Shakespeare rave.

You'd often aee a Juliet
In sad need of a shave.

And Shakepeare had but little choice
When Rosalind was done/'

Sometimes she had a squeaky voice.
Sometimes a baritone!'

' .Louisville Courier-Journal.
"factionalism"

f (GsWflle Dally PlednionL»
It Is*asserted at Columbia that tbojanti-Biease rorcea "111 dominate til

great majority of the cow*y nen^
crane * conventions and send' an'U-
Bleaae forces controlling/the 'ÏB-1^2
8ta».e convention. The complexion of
the state convention in May .dp$s.-uotdetermine the election in August. a
majority of votes la the primary .de,-tormlnas who shall fill the. Various of-
fices and the Convention psajorlty is
not an-index of the primary major-1ity. In many clubs factional lines,
were not drawn, both sides frowning,
upon an attempt to bring factionalism 1
issues'at reorganised meetings.. ,.Wejknow of not a few delegates to couniyconventions who c,ould not have been
elected had factional lines been di
The Piedmont depreciates thobeing made to draw factional, linesthe coming State convention. Nt>
good can come of an attempt to keepfactional Ores burning. Tba.^te,convention should represent aiL7t.beDemocrats, not a faction of them, and
should provide machinery for fairly
ascertaining the will of the majority.If our party affairs are run honestly,fairly aad squarely, it does not matter
whether a friend of Smith or .a «un-,
porter of Bleaae is State chairman for
no advantage is to be obtained from
that place if it» occupant bo an houf-
est Democrat The men who want
Blease defeated in the .Söbatcsäal. race
are not helping their catmS'lmTOMing to etlr up factional questions and
ane sure by auch a course to injurethe chances of good men who are can-
didates for office. Tho supreme! ^ttaxWl
tion ini South Carolina thfca. yea*' éa {not who shall join Tlllman in thosen-
ate to represent South Carolina, KeepJthat in:mine and the outcome of the
primery this year will barfar bMtcrl
than if mir politics are to be decided]by the outcome of the Smith-Bleaac ]contest.
0 - Gl
Commenting upon the above, the

Newherry News and Herald bas dhls I
to say:
This la Tcry sane and sensVblo talk.

Wo ean- ^ee no good to com* from an
attempt to arouse factionalism gsnsttg
the white people of the State.
Control of the State convention'of

j amount to anything. Ther*
be sufilclent pressure brought to make
any material changea in tbe rutea gov-
erning the primary. It woold no* be
fa«r to any candidate to max* anyjgi&tl changes for the campeign.- In
fact m

; isvpiij a»* honest and isensve Injpï»*. m~^JüMMBSJI^MB^Wn"necessity, for any great changes in
the primary role. No need for so mo-
nv restrictions. |What wo need is
rule. If wa happj
oority, as wa freqi
raise any howl
vj© need of restrict!

en and conclude that by and by mate
time, somewhere the majority Will tee I
where it la wrong and will the come]around to our way of thinking.

In our form of government the ma-
jority has the right to rule. But why
have any factionat lines and vote
against your friends and your beat
judgment simply because yon arc lin-
ed up whh a faction. We like to voto
for men and then yon can get-yoor
measures, but measures without men
do not count for much. At any rate
the point is, bow to the will of the
majority and let the people rrlc.

MEDICAL INSPECTION

(Laurers Advertiser.)
That facts are stronger than theory

and that truth outweighs false char-
ges are well illustrated In a letter of
Superintendent Fra&k Evans of the
LSpartanburg city schools dealing with
.flavernor Blease's speech in opposi-
tion to the medical inspection of, the
school children. His letter is found
elsewhere In this Issue, Mr. Brans
v»fcc8 the example of the inspection of
school children as carried out in
Spurtanhurg to show that the children
have been greatly benefittod by it, and
that they have not been subjected to
add measures which would jar the
most delicate sensibilities. In fact,
Mr. Evans stated that the onlyparen-
tal objection met with came from the
Christian scientists, who do uot be-
lieve in the effectiveness of medicine
at all. He .goes further and submits
the inspection blank in use' to show
the medical inspection or school chil-
dren does not imply an encroachment
upon parental authority.
Why the poorer people of this state

deceive themselves about the measures
or allow themeslves to be deceived,
we are at a loss to understand In the
face of such arguments and facts as
have been put. up to support its
need.
Medical inspection of the school

children is nothing more nor leas
than the state providing that super-
vision by trained physicians for all
children which only the children of
rich parents can afford now and pro*
viding for the protection of thé heal-
thy'child from the diseased.
'Wo often bear .about the .state's

rights in the matter and the parent's
rights, without a consîderEtîs^ et the
child's rights when his are most to be
considered. He bas. a right to etpeetthe state to assume the obligations
of citizenship and thoughtless or
heedless parents should not be
allowed to deprive him of his own
>Icr>> t T. tm *V. -1.! 1J _».«.«. »---
-. -v vuuu. i*nnn ljas Lin

right, while the state has the. obliga-
tion. '

-
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A demented man, clad only in paja-
mas, crawled under the bed of Mrs;
Robert Graham in Pbllllstown, N. Y.,
and went to sleep. He was discovered
when he snored.

Erhll Goetschius, of Kent, NT. Yfc has
two broken teeth, and a lacerated face,
today as the result of hugging (Mrs.
La* rence Brewer in, mistake for bis>
fiancee.
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Buy spring clothes now.

You are going to buy spring
clothes sooner or later. And
its really best to do it "soon-
er".you will frave broader
assortments to choose from,
and that means finding ex-

actly what yqu want instead
of about what you are seek-

Spring suit ti;splays are ät
their beat now.several hun-
dred suits representing the
products of several well
known high class manufac-

turers.
$10. $16. $20. , $25.
Order by parcels post. We prepay
ail chargés.

"Tht Stan w&k

JREST AND MOBT ADEQUATE SAFEGUARD FOR THE
IFB INSURANCE POLICY INT

ial Benefit I ife Insurance Co.
Liable in Continuons Annual Installment*.

:y of every man to fortify his wife and
tinst adyersity, A little self-sacrifice on
the breadwinner has kept many a wid~
>ut of the "Want*' columns. The aver-

pecialiy the professional man, cannot
:>r do his duty wholly without using life
; à method of protecting his family. His
ie measure of his insurabte value.
i the old reliable Mutual Benefit made
:ontinuous annual instalments nrovidi*
a for the beneficiary. As the policy be-
the annual income increases according

ie policy. Thus, if à man's' income in-
n year to year, his increasing value to
i family is, partially ?ileast* automati-
d.
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ial Benefit LifeInsurance Cotrmanv
eon, General Âgint.
rf. Wèbb, i^atnci Agent,
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